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Adipocyte pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase 4 expression is associated with
augmented PPARc upregulation in early-life programming of later obesity
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a b s t r a c t
We studied adipocytes from 8-week-old control rat offspring (CON) or rat offspring subjected to
maternal low (8%) protein (MLP) feeding during pregnancy/lactation, a procedure predisposing to
obesity. Acute exposure to isoproterenol or adenosine enhanced PDK4 and PPARc mRNA gene
expression in CON and MLP adipocytes. Enhanced adipocyte Pdk4 expression correlated with
increased PPARc expression. Higher levels of PDK4 and PPARc were observed in MLP adipocytes.
SCD1 is a PPARc target. Isoproterenol enhanced adipocyte PDK4 and SCD1 gene expression in parallel.
This could reﬂect augmented PPARc expression together with enhanced lipolytic stimulation to supply endogenous PPARc ligands, allowing enhanced adipocyte PDK4 and SCD1 expression via PPARc
activation. In contrast, the effect of adenosine to increase PDK4 expression is independent of stimulation of lipolysis and, as SCD1 expression was unaffected by adenosine, unlikely to reﬂect PPARc
activation. Increased adipocyte expression of both PDK4 and SCD1 in the MLP model could participate as components of a ‘‘thrifty’’ phenotype, favouring the development of obesity.
Ó 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Obesity, increased energy storage as triacylglycerol (TAG) in
white adipose tissue (WAT), is an expanding problem in Western
society because it increases the risk of developing type 2 diabetes,
insulin resistance, and dyslipidaemia. In WAT, both lipolytic and
re-esteriﬁcation pathways are active, and both participate in the
control of TAG storage as well as in non-esteriﬁed fatty acid (NEFA)
release. There is net TAG deposition when the rate of FA (re)esteriﬁcation exceeds that of TAG breakdown. The glycerol 3-phosphate
used for FA (re)esteriﬁcation can originate from glucose or from
lactate and pyruvate through glyceroneogenesis [1]. While glucose
is traditionally viewed as the main precursor of the glycerol backbone used for TAG, new data point to the indirect pathway (glucose
to lactate to glycerol 3-phosphate) being key for fat deposition in
adipose tissue under physiological conditions when blood glucose
increases because of inhibition of hexokinase II by glucose 6-phos-
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phate [2]. Glyceroneogenesis from pyruvate occurs via pyruvate
carboxylase (PC), which carboxylates pyruvate to oxaloacetate,
and the glyceroneogenic enzyme cytosolic phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxykinase (PEPCK) 1. Activation of the lipogenic transcription
factor peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)c, essential for preadipocyte differentiation and TAG storage in mature adipocytes [3–5], increases gene expression of PCK1 (encoding PEPCK1) and thereby facilitates adipocyte glyceroneogenesis and TAG
storage [6]. An alternative, competing fate of pyruvate is its decarboxylation to acetyl-CoA by the mitochondrial pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDC), which facilitates pyruvate utilisation in
fatty acid synthesis and incorporation into TAG [7]. Pyruvate ﬂux
through glyceroneogenesis in WAT is therefore negatively linked
to PDC activity and suppression of PDC allows increased use of lactate and pyruvate for glyceroneogenesis [6].
Stimulation of glyceroneogenesis and inhibition of PDC in WAT
is achieved by enhanced expression of pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase 4 (PDK4) [6], one of several PDKs that inhibit PDC by phosphorylation [7]. It is therefore important to evaluate factors that
regulate PDK4 expression in WAT in relation to the potential to
predispose to obesity. PPARc activation rapidly (within 4 h) increases expression of Pdk4 in WAT, but not in liver or skeletal muscle, in conjunction with increased gene expression of PCK1 [6]. The
key participation of PDK4 in facilitating glyceroneogenesis through
pyruvate sparing in WAT has been demonstrated by its inhibition
or knockdown, which blocks increases in glyceroneogenesis induced by PPARc activation [6,8]. Acute (2 h) exposure to epinephrine, as occurs during exercise, also increases adipose-tissue PDK4
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mRNA expression [8] but, unlike PPARc, epinephrine promotes
lipolysis (predominantly through the activation of cAMP formation
by adenylate cyclase, secondary to activation of b-adrenergic
receptors and the G protein Gs) rather than lipogenesis (reviewed
in Ref. [9]). Increased adipocyte Pdk4 expression in response to epinephrine stimulation is nevertheless prevented by PPARc antagonism [8]. The seemingly paradoxical rapid increase in PDK4
expression seen in response to epinephrine may arise because
the rate of TAG/FA cycling in rat adipocytes is also markedly increased by b-adrenergic stimulation [10]. TAG/FA cycling implies
that b-adrenergic stimulation increases the rate of FA re-esteriﬁcation as well as lipolysis. Addition of adenosine deaminase, which
degrades adenosine, also stimulates TAG/FA cycling [10], but effects of adenosine on adipocyte PDK4 expression is not known.
The present study analysed effects of the b-adrenergic agent
isoproterenol (ISO) and of adenosine, alone and in combination,
on PDK4 expression in isolated white adipocytes in relation to their
effects on lipolysis. In addition, since it is known that gene expression of stearoyl-CoA desaturase (SCD1), the rate limiting enzyme in
the desaturation of cellular lipids into monounsaturated fatty
acids, is augmented by PPARc [11], we examined whether changes
in Pdk4 expression paralleled those of Scd1, implying a mechanism
involving PPARc activation. Finally, we hypothesised that enhanced PDK4 expression in adipocytes might function as a component of a ‘‘thrifty’’ phenotype in WAT so as to maximise
glyceroneogenesis to facilitate FA re-esteriﬁcation. In the longerterm, this might also predispose to obesity. To test this hypothesis,
we utilised a rat model which is established to increase susceptibility to the later development of obesity (reviewed in Ref. [12]),
namely maternal protein restriction (an isocaloric low (8%) protein
diet or control diet (20% protein) during pregnancy and lactation
(Maternal Low Protein, MLP).
We identify a striking parallel between increased mRNA expression of PDK4, PPARc and SCD1, and increased rates of lipolysis
stimulated by the b-adrenergic agonist isoproterenol in MLP adipocytes. In the light of recent studies showing that adipocytes from
mice deﬁcient in hormone-sensitive lipase (HSL / mice) display
attenuated activation of PPARc, with no change following lipolytic
stimulation [13], we propose that enhanced lipolysis could supply
endogenous PPARc ligands allowing enhanced adipocyte mRNA
expression of PDK4 and SCD1 via PPARc activation. In contrast,
the effect of adenosine to increase adipocyte Pdk4 expression is
independent of stimulation of lipolysis and, as Scd1 expression is
unaffected by adenosine, unlikely to reﬂect PPARc activation. Irrespective of the mechanisms involved, increased adipocyte gene
expression of both PDK4 and SCD1 in the MLP model could participate as components of a ‘‘thrifty’’ phenotype, favouring the development of obesity.

maintained on a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle (light from 07:00). Pregnant female Wistar rats (250–300 g; Charles River, Kent, UK) were
randomly assigned to either control (CON; 20% protein) or an isocaloric maternal low protein (MLP; 8%) diets (Hope Farms BV,
Woerden, Netherlands) and maintained on the respective diet
throughout pregnancy and lactation, as described in previous studies of the effects of early protein restriction on adult metabolism
(see e.g. Refs. [14,15]). Pregnant dams fed the low-protein diet
did not exhibit any differences in caloric intake compared to controls. Despite this, MLP offspring weighed signiﬁcantly less at 3
days of age than CON offspring (28%; P < 0.05). Male offspring were
weaned at 24 days onto standard rodent diet and continued to be
maintained on standard rodent diet for 5 weeks, at which time
white adipocytes were prepared and analysed for lipolytic responses and gene expression.
2.3. Adipocyte preparation and incubation
Epididymal fat pads were collected in Krebs-Ringer HEPES buffer (KRHB) containing 3% insulin-free bovine serum albumin (BSA)
and 5 mM glucose (KRHB pH 7.4) and adipocytes isolated and incubated as previously described in Ref. [16], with minor modiﬁcations as described in Ref. [17]. Adipocyte numbers were
determined by counting under phase-contrast microscopy. Isoproterenol (ISO) or adenosine was added as indicated. Medium was
collected at the end of the 2-h treatment, and glycerol release into
the media was determined using a Free Glycerol Kit Sigma (Poole,
Dorset, UK). The coefﬁcient of variation for these assays in our laboratory is <10%.
2.4. Quantitative RT-PCR
RNA was isolated from adipocytes following incubation as indicated, cDNA was synthesised and RT-PCR analysis was performed
using Taqman or Sybr green methodology. Relative differences in
gene expression between groups were determined using the
2 DDCT method. The ampliﬁcation efﬁciencies of the gene of interest and the housekeeping gene (18S) were equivalent, and there
was no effect of the experimental manipulations on the expression
of housekeeping gene.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Data are presented as means ± S.E. Statistical analyses were
performed by ANOVA followed by Fisher’s post-hoc tests for individual comparisons or unpaired (in vivo) or paired (in vitro) Student’s t-tests as appropriate using StatView (Abacus Concepts,
Inc., Berkeley, CA, USA). Statistical signiﬁcance was set at P < 0.05.

2. Materials and methods

3. Results

2.1. Materials

3.1. Pdk4 expression is enhanced by isoproterenol in isolated rat
adipocytes in conjunction with stimulation of lipolysis

Reverse transcriptase real-time PCR reagents were from Invitrogen (Paisley, UK) and Applied Biosystems (Paisley, UK). Laboratory
reagents were from Roche Diagnostics (Lewes, East Sussex, UK),
Sigma (Poole, Dorset, UK) or Fisher Scientiﬁc (Loughborough, UK).
Type I collagenase was from Worthington Biochemical (Twyford,
Berks, UK).
2.2. Animal model
Studies were conducted in adherence to the regulations of the
UK Animal Scientiﬁc Procedures Act (1986). All animals were
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Pdk4 gene expression in adipose-tissue explants is increased
by acute (2 h) exposure to epinephrine or the PPARc activator
rosiglitazone [8]. We ﬁrst evaluated effects of the b-adrenergic
agonist isoproterenol (ISO, 0.1 lM) on Pdk4 expression is isolated
white adipocytes from control (CON) offspring maintained on
standard diet. The acute (2 h) addition of ISO signiﬁcantly increased adipocyte Pdk4 expression (by 33%; P < 0.001) (Fig. 1A).
This effect was observed in conjunction with marked stimulation
of lipolysis, assessed by glycerol release (13.4-fold; P < 0.01)
(Fig. 1B).
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Fig. 1. PDK4 mRNA expression (panel A) in control (CON) adipocytes is enhanced
by isoproterenol (ISO, 0.1 lM) (open bars) in conjunction with stimulation of
lipolysis (panel B). MLP augments PDK4 mRNA expression in the absence or
presence of ISO and increases ISO-stimulated lipolysis. Data are presented as
means ± S.E. for six adipocyte preparations from control rats and six adipocyte
preparations from MLP rats. Statistically signiﬁcant effects of ISO are indicated by:
⁄⁄
P < 0.01; ⁄⁄⁄P < 0.001. Statistically signiﬁcant effects of MLP are indicated by:
P < 0.01; P < 0.001.

3.2. MLP increases adipocyte Pdk4 expression and exaggerates effects
of isoproterenol to enhance adipocyte Pdk4 expression and lipolysis in
isolated rat adipocytes
We studied adipocytes from young MLP offspring at 8 weeks of
age before the development of obesity, 5 weeks after their transfer
to standard (20% protein) diet. Adipocytes isolated from MLP offspring showed higher (22%; P < 0.001) Pdk4 expression than adipocytes from CON offspring (Fig. 1A). Acute (2 h) exposure to ISO
further increased (76%; P < 0.01) Pdk4 expression in adipocytes
from MLP offspring (Fig. 1A). Pdk4 expression in ISO-stimulated
MLP adipocytes were therefore signiﬁcantly (61%; P < 0.01) higher
than those of ISO-stimulated CON adipocytes (Fig. 1A). ISO-stimulated lipolytic rates with adipocytes from MLP offspring were also
signiﬁcantly higher (98%; P < 0.001) than those of CON offspring
(Fig. 1B).
3.3. Adenosine enhances adipocyte Pdk4 expression
Addition of adenosine deaminase, which removes adenosine,
increases TAG/FA cycling in rat adipocytes [10]. We therefore
examined whether adenosine addition (200 nM) either suppressed
Pdk4 expression or could oppose effects of ISO to increase Pdk4
expression. We found, however, that adenosine addition to CON
adipocytes signiﬁcantly increased adipocyte Pdk4 expression in
the absence of ISO (72%; P < 0.05), and elicited a modest, but
non-signiﬁcant, increase in the presence of ISO (23%) (Fig. 2A).
With adipocytes from CON offspring, the effect of adenosine to increase adipocyte Pdk4 expression was more marked than that of
ISO. An effect of adenosine to increase Pdk4 expression was also
seen with adipocytes from MLP offspring. In the absence of ISO,
PDK4 mRNA expression showed markedly greater responsiveness
to adenosine in MLP adipocytes (114%; P < 0.05), than CON adipocytes (72%; P < 0.05) (compare Fig. 2A and B), despite already increased PDK4 mRNA expression. An effect of adenosine to
increase Pdk4 expression was also seen in ISO-stimulated MLP adipocytes (59%; P < 0.01) (Fig. 2B). Although adenosine is thought to
inhibit lipolysis through activation of its A1 receptors in mature
adipocytes, we were unable to detect any anti-lipolytic effect of
adenosine under the conditions of our experiments, either in the
absence or presence of ISO (Fig. 2C and D). However, rates of lipolysis were greatest with adipocytes from MLP offspring stimulated
with or without adenosine (Fig. 2D).

Fig. 2. Adenosine addition (ADO, 200 nM) increases PDK4 mRNA expression in CON
(panel A) and MLP (panel B) adipocytes in the absence and presence of ISO (0.1 lM).
Adenosine addition (200 nM) also increased PDK4 mRNA expression in CON and
MLP adipocytes in the presence of ISO (0.1 lM) (B). Rates of lipolysis were greater
with adipocytes from MLP offspring (panel D) stimulated with ISO and adenosine in
combination (C). Data are presented as means ± S.E. for six adipocyte preparations
from control rats and six adipocyte preparations from MLP rats. Statistically
signiﬁcant effects of adenosine are indicated by: ⁄P < 0.05; ⁄⁄P < 0.01. Statistically
signiﬁcant effects of ISO are indicated by: P < 0.05;
P < 0.001. Statistically
signiﬁcant effects of MLP are indicated by: àP < 0.05; ààP < 0.01; àààP < 0.001.

3.4. Adenosine and MLP increase PPARc gene expression in isolated
adipocytes
The effects of rosiglitazone and epinephrine to increase adipocyte Pdk4 expression are both mediated via the lipogenic transcription factor PPARc [8]. Acute (2 h) exposure to ISO did not
signiﬁcantly affect PPARc mRNA expression with adipocytes from
CON offspring, although there was a non-signiﬁcant trend towards
increased PPARc mRNA expression. In contrast, the addition of
adenosine signiﬁcantly increased (53%; P < 0.01) PPARc mRNA
expression with adipocytes from CON offspring (Fig. 3A). PPARc
mRNA expression was signiﬁcantly greater (270%; P < 0.01) in untreated adipocytes from MLP offspring compared to adipocytes
from CON offspring (Fig. 3B), and was signiﬁcantly increased by
ISO in adipocytes from MLP offspring (62%; P < 0.01). Adenosine
also increased PPARc mRNA expression with adipocytes from
MLP offspring (19%) (Fig. 3B), particularly when added in combination with ISO. Thus the highest PPARc mRNA expression levels
were seen in adipocytes from MLP offspring treated with ISO and
adenosine in combination (Fig. 3B).
3.5. Scd1 expression is enhanced by isoproterenol and MLP, but not by
adenosine, in isolated adipocytes
SCD1 is highly expressed by adipose tissue, predominantly in
adipocytes [11] and is rate limiting in the desaturation of cellular
lipids into monounsaturated fatty acids. A PPARc response element
is located on the SCD1 promoter [18], and SCD1 expression in human adipose tissue and isolated adipocytes is increased after treatment with pioglitazone, a PPARc agonist [11]. If increased PDK4
gene expression reﬂects PPARc activation, it would be anticipated
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Fig. 3. PPARc mRNA expression is stimulated by adenosine and augmented in
adipocytes from MLP offspring (panel B) compared to adipocytes from CON
offspring (panel A). SCD1 mRNA expression is augmented in adipocytes from MLP
offspring (panel D) compared to adipocytes from CON offspring (panel C),
particularly under conditions of ISO stimulation. Data are presented as means ± S.E.
for six adipocyte preparations from control rats and six adipocyte preparations from
MLP rats. Statistically signiﬁcant effects of adenosine are indicated by: ⁄⁄P < 0.01.
Statistically signiﬁcant effects of ISO are indicated by: P < 0.05; P < 0.01;
P < 0.001. Statistically signiﬁcant effects of MLP are indicated by: ààP < 0.01;
ààà
P < 0.001.

that Pdk4 and Scd1 expression would change in parallel. Acute (2 h)
exposure to adenosine did not signiﬁcantly affect SCD1 mRNA
expression with adipocytes from CON offspring, whereas there
was a signiﬁcant increase in SCD1 mRNA expression in response
to ISO in the absence but not the presence of adenosine (Fig. 3C).
SCD1 mRNA expression tended to be higher in untreated adipocytes from MLP offspring compared to adipocytes from CON offspring (Fig. 3D), and was signiﬁcantly increased by ISO in
adipocytes from MLP offspring, both in the absence and presence
of adenosine (Fig. 3D). In contrast, adenosine was without effect
of SCD1 mRNA expression with adipocytes from MLP offspring
(Fig. 3B and D).
4. Discussion
The present study with isolated white adipocytes supports the
previous ﬁnding that epinephrine, presumably via b-adrenergic
stimulation, increases Pdk4 expression in white adipose tissue
[8]. In addition, we identify a novel acute effect of adenosine to increase adipocyte Pdk4 expression. The highest levels of PDK4
mRNA expression were observed in MLP adipocytes challenged
by ISO and adenosine in combination. Changes in adipocyte Pdk4
expression in response to ISO and/or adenosine were paralleled
by increased PPARc expression, irrespective of offspring group,
with higher levels of Pdk4 expression in adipocytes from MLP offspring which were characterised by enhanced PPARc expression in
adipocytes suggesting a bias towards a lipogenic phenotype. Finally, we identify striking parallels between augmented PDK4 mRNA
expression, increased ISO-stimulated rates of lipolysis, and gene
expression of SCD1, an established gene target of PPARc. Increased
PDK4 expression may promote scavenging of pyruvate for glyceroneogenesis to provide a backbone for fatty acid re-esteriﬁcation
under conditions of stimulated lipolysis, whilst increased SCD1
expression favours the desaturation of available fatty acids, which
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favours their incorporation into neutral lipid. Finally, we demonstrate that protein restriction in early life (maternal protein restriction during pregnancy and lactation, MLP) increases adipocyte
Pdk4 and Scd1 expression in later life, even after the offspring have
been weaned and subsequently maintained for 5 weeks on a diet
containing the normal amount of protein. Increased adipocyte gene
expression of both PDK4 and SCD1 in the MLP model could participate as components of a ‘‘thrifty’’ phenotype, favouring the development of obesity by promoting storage of fatty acids as TAG.
A close relationship between adipocyte SCD1, an established
gene target of PPARc, and PDK4 mRNA expression is consistent
with the concept that adipocyte PDK4 is a gene target of PPARc.
Augmented gene expression of both SCD1 and PDK4 in response
to ISO parallel increases in ISO-stimulated rates of lipolysis, being
greatest in adipocytes form MLP offspring stimulated by ISO. HSL
contributes to the lipolytic degradation of adipocyte TAG stores,
being rate limiting for diacylglycerol and cholesteryl ester hydrolysis, and can also provide PPARc ligands for normal preadipocyte
differentiation to mature adipocytes [13]. Because of the striking
parallels between augmented adipocyte PDK4 and SCD1 mRNA
expression and increased ISO-stimulated rates of lipolysis, it is possible that PPARc ligands may also be generated from TAG (via diacylglycerol) on b-adrenergic stimulation. The ISO concentration
used in our experiments, 0.1 lM, is suboptimal for stimulation of
glycerol release by adipocytes prepared from MLP offspring and
corresponding age-matched controls (see Ref. [19]). It would therefore be interesting to perform further experiments to establish the
dose-response relationships between increased Pdk4 and SCD1
gene expression and stimulation of lipolysis, whether increased
Pdk4 and Scd1 expression is observed solely when lipolysis is stimulated by b-adrenergic stimulation, or whether other agents that
stimulate lipolysis but do not act via a b-adrenergic receptor are
also effective. Alternatively, it may be that the effects of b-adrenergic stimulation are not necessarily a consequence of activation of
lipolysis, but reﬂect an alternative action linked to increased intracellular cAMP.
We anticipated that adenosine would suppress adipocyte Pdk4
expression in concert with an anti-lipolytic action through
lowering cAMP via effects on its A1R receptors (see e.g. Ref. [20]).
However, we did not observe adenosine-mediated inhibition of
ISO-stimulated lipolysis (assessed from glycerol release) under
the conditions of our experiments. Furthermore, in the absence
of ISO, adenosine did not affect glycerol release, yet nevertheless
increased Pdk4 expression. As the highest levels of PDK4 mRNA
expression were observed in MLP adipocytes challenged by ISO
and adenosine in combination, which were characterised by
greatly augmented mRNA expression of PPARc, our data support
the suggestion from previous work that adipocyte PDK4 mRNA
expression is regulated by PPARc signalling [8], but the question
remains as to the mechanism and physiological signiﬁcance of
the effect of adenosine to acutely augment adipocyte PDK4 mRNA
expression. Adenosine’s action to increase adipocyte PPARc and
PDK4 mRNA expression can be seen in the absence of altered lipolysis; nevertheless, the response to adenosine is particularly prominent when there is concomitant b-adrenergic stimulation,
suggesting a distinct mechanism. It is emerging that, whilst the
role of adenosine in adipocytes has been perceived to be the regulation of lipolysis, extracellular adenosine can also act as a stress
signal, in particular in relation to adaptation to limited oxygen
availability [21]. Cellular hypoxia may be a key factor in adipocyte
physiology in obesity [22]. Furthermore, diverting pyruvate away
from mitochondrial oxidation achieved by activation of PDK gene
expression is known to be an important alteration induced by hypoxia in other cell systems (reviewed in Ref. [23]). Irrespective of
the mechanism(s) involved, the present study demonstrates that
adipocytes from MLP offspring show an exaggerated response of
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Pdk4 expression to adenosine, which may indicate that the adipocyte signalling response to adenosine and/or the uptake and
metabolism of adenosine is affected by MLP or early-life interventions that predispose to the later development of obesity.
Re-esteriﬁcation of TAG when there is concomitant lipolysis
creates a substrate cycle, whereby the products of TAG hydrolysis
can be recycled into TAG within the cell. A change in the bias of
ﬂux towards FA re-esteriﬁcation when there is a high rate of substrate cycling can exert a major effect on FA release under lipolytic
conditions. As the MLP model is associated with the later development of obesity, our data suggest that an increased risk of obesity
in MLP programmed offspring may be facilitated by an early adaptation which anticipates that adipocyte TAG storage might be compromised in later life because of poor early nutrition. We therefore
suggest that, by sensitising the adipocyte to stimuli that increase
PPARc expression, MLP allows an increased amount of glucose-derived carbon to be trapped in the glycerol backbone of TAG via increased glyceroneogenesis from lactate in vivo facilitated by
increased adipocyte Pdk4 expression. At the same time, increased
SCD1 expression favours the desaturation of available fatty acids,
which favours their (re)esteriﬁcation to TAG. Thus, adipose tissue
could be adapted to accelerate TAG turnover in MLP offspring,
facilitating rapid adipocyte TAG repletion and/or expansion of the
TAG pool when nutrients are available, and ensuring a supply of
FA and glycerol when nutrients are scarce.
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